
IL V. FURNAS, Editor.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1870.

The Editor has been absent for a

week past, returning Just as the paper
goes to press. This will serve as an
apology for the non-appearan- ce of the
uual amount of editorial natter,
and also for non-attenti- on to many
communications to him, editorial and
otherwise.

Extra Session of the Legislative.

The proclamation convening the
Legislature of Nebraska in extra Ses-

sion has been issued by the Governor,
but has not reached us In official form
as we go to press. The Legislature
will tncet on the I7th day of this
month. Of the exact provisions of
the proclamation, we are not posted.

The Governor Informed us however,

that they would be as few as possible,
and the Legislature not held together
a minute longer than was actually
accessary to meet emergencies.

o w Railroads In Nebraska.
", During the past week Gov. Butler

end eult have been extensively en-

gaged In making excursions over and
examining new Railroads in Nebras-

ka. The Omaha and North-wester- n,

Omaha and South-wester- n, the Bur-

lington and Missouri road, from Platts-- c

mouth, and Midland Pacific from Ne-

braska City. Judging from the press

of these points, the roads have given
"entire satisfaction ; in fact, have pass-,e- d

muster. They will undoubtedly
be Inside the land bill and receive the
just reward for the energy of their
constructor. Omaha, Plattsmouth
and Nebraska City have labored faith-

fully and persistently, early and late,
and will this season receive their re-

ward In the prosperity and thrift that
Is a sure follower in the wake of
railroad Improvements.

Vie learn that the Donation Parti-
te Rev. L. F. Britt, of the M. E.
Church of London, Jan. 20th, was a
very pleasant affuir, and one to be
long remembered by all who partici-

pated. A good supper was set out in
the school house, loaded with fhe best
the generous churchmen of that sec-

tion could provide; after enjoying
. which, the assemblage adjourned to
the church. Mrs. A. II. Lilian then

c came forward, and with a short ad
dress coined from the eloquence of a
good heart filled with love to all do-

nated a splendid quilt ; Mrs. L. F.
Uritt responded. Ellas Randall then
came forward and presented an over-

coat to the Pastor with a few remarks,

which a purse containing $176 was
"placed In the hands of Rev. L. F.
Britt a substantial and merited token
of the love of the" flock for their able
and eloquent shepherd. Rev. Mr.
Jiritt Is certainly endearing himself to
the good people of London and vicin-

ity; and from the above and other
good works it has been our pleasure to
record of him, of late, is doing a mas- -

' work in the vineyard of the Lord.
pM

o

. Ole Bull and his son Alexander Ole
Bull, arrived in Omaha on the morn-
ing of Feb. 3d, en rotue for San Fran-
cisco, and put up at the Metrepolitan
Hotel. He left the same day on the
Pullman Hotel train, for San Francis-
co. A number of his countrymen
Visited him at the Hotel, and escorted
him to the U. P. Depot.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 4, 1870.
t
Dear Sir: You ask me about the

1rtrlnfft push o.rf T rpulv lrlrflvX J J
President Grant superintended the
adoption of her Constitution, and
called on us to admit her at once, as
she had done every thing required by
Congress. The Senate Committee on
Judiciary reported such a Bill without
any additional conditions, as she had
ratified the Fourteenth and Fifteenth
amendments of the Constitution of
theU. S., which was our final demand.
The House of Representatives passed
a Bill without any additional condi-- c

lions, and the Senate took it up for
action. Many amendments were pro-

posed, and I, with about twenty oth- -

them ; but when the question came
- shall the Bill pass as amended we
voted "I." But just then Mr. Sum-

mer and Gen. Thayer refused to vote
fox the amended Bill. The House
finally passed the Bill as amended ;

ana so x am on me recoru ior ine law,
and am denounced by somebody in
the Omaha Republican as misrepre-
senting Nebraska. Gen. Grant has
6lgned the act Virginia is admitted.
Let the ass bray. Very truly,

T. W. TlPTYlV

The above letter was presented for
' publication by a friend of Mr. Tipton.
' Just as our paper goes Tb press we are

In receipt of a more extended and de-

tailed letter from Senator Tipton,
which will appear in our next issue.

En.

Loxdqx, Neb., Feb. 7, 1870.
Rev. L. F. Britt. of London, has

' Jutt closed a protracted meeting at the
Falrriew Church, which resulted in
thirty-tw- o conversions and twenty-eig- ht

accessions to the church. The
church is greatly revived and blessed,
and greatly encouraged to go on. The
meeting at London and Falrview re
sulted in thirty-seve- n accessions to
the church. The Pastor has been
working and preaching incessantly for
the last five weeks. He will rest a
veeek and then commence a protracted
meeting at Honey Creek. God bless
the church in her membership, and

. may the arm of flesh be made instru-
mental in bringing many to Christ.

"A new paper, to be called the Timet,
li soon to be started at Ashland.

During the past week two teams and
wagons loaded with railroad Iron drop-
ped through the lea at Rulo and were
lost.

A fine team worth $C00 was lost
through the ice on the Platte river be-
low Fremont last Thursday.

Two teams went through the ice at
Kattsniouth last Saturday one re-mxi-

through.

MEETING OF THE BOAKD OF DI-

RECTORS Q. 31. & P. B. R.

WORK TO "SIOYE OX I"

Road to be Built from Brownrille to
Phelps by October 1870.

Being fully aware of the great Inter-
est the readers of the Advertiser feel in
all matters touching the work and
progress of the Q., M. & P. R. R. en-

terprise, I send you a few lines upon
that subject.

The regular quarterly meeting was
held in Quincy February 2d, at which
I was present.

There was a full representation. All
the members with one exception were
present. There was an earnest feeling
pervading the action of the Board to
consider the ways and means for com-

mencing and crowding forward the
work without any delay.

The preliminary surveys were fin-

ished in December, and the plats and
field uotcs arc completed and the esti-

mates on each lino made and were
presented for the consideration of the
Board.

The first division of eight miles is

permanently located from Quincy
west. The contract for grading that
Is now let, to be finished before the
high water rise this spring.

The engineer has been ordered at
the request of citizens who bind them-
selves to pay the expense thereof, to
survey a third line from the end of
this eight miles to Edina. This will
be done this month, at which time
the Board la resolved to adopt
one of the three lines and put the
same under contract so far as Edina,
a distance of forty miles from Quincy.

The result of the vote in Brownville
for $60,000 in Bonds to the B., Ft. K.
& P. R. R. was announced, and the
understanding of our people relative
to the same was fully set forth by the
President, Mr. Savage, by theSecreta
ry, Col. King and by myself.

After due consideration, the Presi-

dent was appointed a committee to
arrange with the officers of the B., Ft.
K. & P. Co. with power to let the con
tract for building that part of the Q
M. & P. R. R. laying between Phelps
and the Missouri river in Mo. ; to be
completed before the first of October
next, and to rent the same to the St.
Joe and Council Bluffs R. R. Co. until
such time as the road should be finish-
ed from Quincy to Phelps.

The annual election of a new Board
of Directors will be held in Quincy on
the first day of March.

There will not be any further new
business considered and decided upon
until after the election of officers, and
nothing can be predicted of the future
action of the company with much
certainty until it is known who are to
compose the Board.

The present officers fully compre-
hend tin situation and the necessity
of crowding all the force upon the
grading of the whole line that the
means at its disposal will command,
and will do it ; and the feeling among
the stockholders is to place the most
able and energetic in command, so
that we are fully convinced that the
company will be a3 well officered Jn
the future as it has been in the past.

The company have a big enterprise
before them. They are aware that
the community to be benefited by the
completion of this line are impatient
for action now prompt and energetic

and boldly continued until the last
spike is driven at Ft. Kearney and
they are determined to go into the
field prompted by the same spirit.

Mr. Editor, it is necessary for me to
say that I have full faith in the com-
pany, in the road and in the prospect
of decisive action. Let patience have
her perfect work until the cars are
whistling through our streets west-
ward bound. In the meantime, cease
not to labor iuccssantly for the com-
pany's good.

Jarvis S. Church.
Quincy, III., Feb. 7.

The Railroad will be built from
Brownville to Tecumseh within the
present year. If that is so, Johnson
county will aid in the construction of
the road to the amount of $100,000.
Tecumseh Chieftain.

Correct, Brother Falrbrother, we
are coming for that $100,000 during
the present year; as we have now fi-

nancially a,good start, and are offered
still more substantial aid between this
and your city. The iron horse musi
snort for the West from Brownville
within a twelve month. How pleas
ant it will be then to "all aboard for
Tecumseh, Beatrice, Fort Kearney
and San Francisco."

Southern Nebraska and Northern Kan-
sas Railroad.

The Nemaha Valley Journal, Feb.
3d, published at Falls City, Richard-
son county, gives the following rela-atlv- e

to the organization of a compa-
ny to build the above road :

On Tuesday last, at 2 o'clock p. ra.,
articles of incorporation were reported
and signed by the following persons
as incorporators of the "Southern Ne-
braska and Northern Kansas Railroad
Compauy," to-w- it:

D. Reavis, J. Cameron, D. R. Holt,
C. C. Smith, C. B. Scott, J. D. Gill-ma- n,

E. E. Cunningham, B. C. Zum-brun- n,

Wilison M. Maddox, Edwin
S. Towle, A. Shoenheit, Frank Bar-
rett. L. Van Deusen, W. H. Mann, S.
A. Fulton and M. A. Frank.

The articles were immediately ac-

knowledged and sent to Lincoln to be
placed on file in the Secretary's office.

The points or termini of said road
are in the South at a point on the
Kansas line four miles South of Falls
City, and Nebraska City on the North,
passing in a northerly course through
Richardson, Nemaha and .Otoe coun-
ties, to Nebraska City passing at or
near Falls City to Elmore, Nemaha
City, Brownville," Peru and Nebraska
City. This will give a direct commu-
nication from Nebraska City to St.
Joseph, Mo., upon the west side of
the Missouri river, forty miles being
already completed.

The amount of capital stock is fixed
at $500,000, subject to be increased to
$1,500,000 by vote of the Directors.

Books of subscription were immedi-
ately opened, and the pre-requisi- te of
ten percent, of the capital stock was
subscribed in a few hours. Books are
still open, and we call upon all public
spirited men to come forward and
leave their autographs with the com-
mittee.

Plattsmouth is having Its bawdy
house shooting affrays In connection
with railroad prosperity.

RAILROAD CONTENTION.

A Rousing: Mass Sleeting at MarjTllle.

Propositions to Snbscribe Stock. '

From Major R. K. Davis, who left
Maryville on the morning of the 7th,
we learn that an enthusiastic Railroad
Convention was held in that city on
Saturday last, which was very gener-
ally attended by the citizens of Nod-
away county. Resolutions were unan-
imously adopted, asking the County
Court to 'submit to a vote of the peo-

ple propositions to subscribe $100,000
to the capital stock of the Quincy,
Missouri and Pacific Railroad; $100,000
to the Ceil licothe and Omaha Railroad,
and $75,000 to the Nodaway Valley
Railroad. The first two subscripions
are conditioned upon the roads run-
ning through Mary ville. $?. Joe Dai-
ly Union.

THE "WAR IN CUBA.

A Great Victory For the Tntriot Army.

New York, Feb. 4. The details of
the important battle of Mina de Juan
Rodiegres, between Jordoti and Puel-l- o,

on New Year's day, are received.
According to the intelligence gather-
ed, purely from American and Spanish
sources, the victory of the Cubans
was complete and decisive. The bat-
tle was fought at the point above
named on one of the approaches to
Guarymaro, the Cuban seat of Govern-
ment. It lasted all day and ended
with the retreat of Puello after a loss
of from 1,300 to 1.G00 in killed, woun-
ded and prisoners. The Cubans pur-
sued and harassed the flying columns
of the enemy until the latter reached
Arroga Hondo, where Puello en-
trenched himself and stood a siege of
fifteen days, sufferinggreat privations,
killing horses and mules for food. The
approach of the Spanish colum under
General Goyenche induced the Cu-

bans to raise the seige, and Puello es-

caped with the remnants of his army
to the small seaport of Boga, where
the Spanish vessels moved it to Ncu-vita- s.

A poster! pt adds a rumor that Gen.
Puello has been seized by the enraged
Spanish volunteers in Neuvitas, and
is a captive in their hands.

Associate Justices of the Supreme
Court.

The President has nominated ns As-
sociate Justices of the Supreme Court,
Hon. Joseph P. Brediey and Judge
William Strong. Both gentlemen are
eminently fitted for the responsible
position for which they have been se-

lected.
Mr. Brad ely is one of the oldest and

most learned legal gentlemen of the
New Jersey bar, and will, we feel cer-
tain, reflect honor upon himself and
upon his Stale in the discharge of his
new duties.

Judge Strong is a native of Somers,
in Pennsylvania, and graduated at
Yale College in 1S2S. While studying
law he was a teacher and assistant ed-

itor of a country paper in Connecticut.
In 1S30 he commenced practice at
Reading, Berks county, Pennsylva-
nia, where he was very successful at
the bar. In 184(3 he was e.ec-te- d

to the lower house of Congress,
serving four years, when he declined
a In 1857 he was elected
Judge of the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania, a place that he fiiled with
great credit until 1SG8, when he retired
and resumed his practice at the bar.
Originally a Democrat, Judge Strong
has been a Republican since the the
war broke out.

PUBLIC LANDS IN NEBRASKA.
On the 24th inst. Hon. John Taffe,

M. C. from this State, introduced a
bill in Congress (H. R. No. ) to
prohibit the sale of public lands of
the United States in Nebraska, except
to actual settlers ; which was read a
first and second time and referred to
the Committee on Public Lands.

Omaha has only developed three
new lines of railroad during the past
week. She'll build 'em too, if she
takes a notion. .

A Practical Application of
the Scriptures. Nicholas Wain,
though a regular Quaker preacher,
was a great wag, and many are the
good things said by him still current
in certain Philadelphia circles. He
was once traveling on horseback in
the interior of Pennsylvania in com-
pany with two Methodist preachers.
They discussed the points of differ-
ence in their respective sects, until
they arrived at the inn where they
were to put up for the night. At
supper, Wain was seated between
the two Methodists, and before them
was placed a. pla.c containing two
trout. Each' of the circuit-rider- s

placed his fork in a fish and trans-
ferred it to his plate, after which each
shut his eyes and said an audible
grace before meat. The Quaker
availed himself of the opportunity to
transfer both of the trout to his own
plate, merely remarking, when the
others opened their eyes, "Your re-

ligion teaches you to pray, but mine
teaches me both to watch and pray."

From Our Monthly Gossip, in the
November number of Lipplucott's
Magazine.

Howard Glyndox, writing of Bayard
Taylor 8 home at Kennett Hquare. iennsyi
vanla, says : "Unyanl Taylor aimout lives
In his library. He sits at a long desk-tabl- e,

covered with books, papers and manuscripts,
and writes, writes, writes all day, varying
the occupation from lime to time by rending,
and very often.smoklngas he reads or writes;
but the clears or his BinoKinz are 01 Mien an
ctherial sort that you wouldn't know he was
smoking one if you didn't happen to see It
between his lips. The cnatr in wnicn ne sus
is covered over with chimeras in tapestry.
by fingers which are as deft with the pen as
with the needle. Tfley are the same that
translated "The Story of Kennett' into Ger-
man. People will think of her
when thev read the 'Marie' lntercarved with
that of 'llayard' over the free portals of Ce--
darcroft, long arter nest ana Hostess pnaii
have missed awav from the mansion which
the united head and heart of these two have
rendered happy and harmonious m Us ap
pointments."

. m

The 'Wife. It is astonishing to ee how
well a man may live on a small Income, who
has a handy and industrious wife. Some
men live and make a far better appearance
on six or elcttt dollars a week, than others
do on fifteen or eighteen dollars. The man
does his Dart well, but his wife is good foi
nothing. Hhe will even upbraid her husband
for not living in as good style ns his nelgh- -
lKr, while the fault Is entirely her own
His neighbor has a neat, capable and Indus.
trious wife, and makes the difference. His
wife, on the other hand, is a whirlpool, into
which a great many silver cups might be
thrown, and the appearance of the water
would remain unchanged. No Nicholas, the
diver. Is there to restore the wasted treasure,
It is only an insult to talk to her husband
about love and devotion.

An exchange says : We can always
tell what sort of a woman a man mar-
ries by the way he treats the printer,
if he gets a common wife he forgets
the printer altogether. If he gets a
tolerable good wife he will send in a
notice of the marriage. If he gets a
very pood one, he will send the prin
ter a slice of cake accompanying the
notice. If he gets an extra pood one,
he will send a greenback with the no-
tice. And if he pets a glorious, an
gelic creature All affection and good
ness he is sure to send the printer a
gold or silver dollar with the notice of
his happiness. No good wife allows
her husband to owe for his paper, and
If their worst half does not attend to
thesethings.it is a clear case of de-
ception ; for the man that won't pay
for his paper will deceive his wife,
and we have our opinion of such.

Leprosy is not uncommon in the
city of Mexico, and the ex-conv- of
Chcrubusco has been converted into a
hospital for the afflicted.

Telegraphic Summary.
Gold Discovered In Clark County, III.

Terke Haute, Ind., Feb. 4. The
most intense excitement prevail In
Clark county, 111., in consequence of
the discovery of gold on Big Creek,
about 20 miles from this city. A lately
returned Californiau, a miner of eigh-
teen years experience,' has been for
some days prospecting in the ravines
along the creeks, and in every hand
ful of earth he has found gold in pay-
ing quantities. The people of that
section are wild with the gold mania,
and Hie leaving all other business to
search for the precious metal. .

Large Bodies of Indians on the More.
Omaha, Feb, 1. The Herald's let-

ter from Fort Larmie, dated January
28th, says: A few days ago four Sioux
Indians came in. They report large
war parties constantly leaving the
village. About two hundred lodges
have arrived from the Missouri Res-
ervation, aud they are now encamped
on the Little Powder River. Roman
Nose, Red Cloud and several others of
the most prominent Sioux chiefs, with
their tribes, are also encamped there,
in all 600 or 700 lodges. What their
object in leaving their Reservation is,
could not be ascertained.

The Indians that came had 0 in
gold coin and a very fine nugget
which they got at the mouth of Beaver
Creek.

G'eorgia.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 2. The Senate

and House met to-da- y pursuant to ad-

journment, at 2 o'clock. A communi-
cation from the Governor was prompt-
ly sent in, accompanied by a letter
from Gen. Terry, in which he an-
nounced that he considered the two
Houses properly organized. The Gov-
ernor's Message set forth the political
status of the State, and its relation to
the General Government, and adopt-
ion of the Fourteenth amendment.
The fundamental conditions required
by the act of June 25th, 18GS, and the
adoption of the Fifteenth amendment.

Hie fourteenth amendment was
ratified in the House yeas 71, nays 1.

the fundamental conditions were
adopted yeas 71, nays none, the
Den. ocrats generally declining to vote.

The fifteenth amendment was rati
tied yeas Go, navs 20.

In the Senate the Fourteenth
amendment, and the fundamental
conditions required by the act of June
24th, ISoS, were adopted yeas 2j, nays
10.

The Fifteenth amendment was rat
ificd yeas 2, nays 9.

Governor Bullock, In his message,
requested, as a" personal and .official
favor the appointment of a joint com
mittee to hear and investigate the
charpes heretofore published, made
by the Treasurer of the State, as well
as any others that he might now wish
o make. The resolution appointing

such a committee was adopted in the
Senate, the Republicans voting for it,
and the Democrats against it. The
House, however, refused to concur in
the Resolution, and it is now general
ly conceded by the Democrcts, that
their object in making these charges
have failed, their falsity is admitted.

The two Houses, by joint resolution,
took a recess until Monday, the 14th
inst., when they will and
go into an election of a United States
Senator.

Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 3. At
the Radical Caucus last night the
question of the expediency of submit
ting to the people the Amendment to
the constitution enfranchising all
those now deprived of suffrage, with-
out respect to race or color, was dis-
cussed and carried by nearly two-thir- ds

vote.
In the State Senate yesterday the

committee on the Constitutional
Amendments imported the Amend-
ments repealing double liabilities, the
clause of the Constitution abolishing
District Courts and repealing all dis-
franchising provisions in the Consti-
tution.

George Arensburg, the New York
printer who has accepted the challenge
of George Barber, of Cincinnati, for
the championship of the "case" and
$1,000, some time ago set up in seven
days, working seven hours per day,
101,500 ems, an average of about 2,071
ems an hour.

MARRIED,
At tbe residence or H. C. Lett, on tlie evening of

February sth, bv the Rev. J. T, Batrd, Mr. Robickt
W. Bex.net alid Saka A. McCkkkky, both of this
cilv.

XJSW AJ) VEHTISEMEXTS

NOTICE
Of the Adoption by BrownTlll Pre-

cinct, Neranha County, Nebrnnka of
the Proposition to iiiut Bonds to aid
In tbe Construction of Railroad.
Notice Is hereby given that at a session of the

the board nf the County Commissioners of Nemaha
County In the suite of Nebraska, held at Brownville
In said County on the 5th day of February 1H70. the
following amont: other proceedinKH were had and
done, to-wi-t: The said Hoard examined the elec-
tion returns and all ofthe proceedings in the matter
of the submission heretofore made to the vote of the
lecal voters of Brownville Precinct, in Nemaha
Coutitv, State of Nebraska, of the question whether
said Precinct should Issue its bonds to the amount or
One J luiidr"d Thousand Dollars, to aid in the con-
struction ortheHrownville, Fort Kearney Pacific
Rail Road. The election and votingon said question
having been held on the 15th day of January, lsTO.

and the said Board having found the said election
and all tbe proceedings therewith connected regular
and in accordance with law, caused said proposition,
and result ofthe vote to be entered upon the record
o the said Count v of Nemaha. Tbe Board found
the result of the said election to be as follows to-w- it

Total number of votes cast 3M
Number of votes for Bonds and Tax Yes...... 31

Number of votes for Bonds and Tax No..-- ..

Majority of votes for Bonds and Tax Yes 2S
It was therefore declared by the said Board that

the said proposition was adopted, and it was ordered
that a notice ofthe said adoption be published tor
two successive weeks in the Xehrtiaka Advertiser
and the Brownville ltrmorriit newsunwrs.

Given under my hand, at Brownville. in said
County of Nemabu, on this oth day of February, A.
1). 1S70.

JAMES M. HACK Kit.
17-- County Clerk.

McPHERSON'S HALL!!
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FltlDAy, EEBKUAllY 18.
Welcome the return of

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

SKIFF & GAYLORD'S
MI3NTSTRELS.

' ' O
DISTINGUISHED ARTISTS, Kach member e--
lectefl rrom the rront ranks or Minstrelsy. Fror.
Schaffneer's Beautiful Panitheopticonica has, at a
frrpHi expense, oeen engagea, ana is wita mis com
pany.

1DSISSI0X, 50c. RESKRVED SEATS, J3.
LOW G A YLOBD, Sole Proprietor.

JOE OAYLORD A MACK. AKent.

I31PORTAXT!
The attention of Hardware Dealers. Car and TTouse

Builders and owners ts respectfully invited to the
Patent Xever-Kailln--, 8clfLeckIax

4 WINDOW FAST.
This Is decidedly the most important Invention

or motlern times. Its simplicity ana wonderful
adaptation both lor HOUSEand CAR WINDOWS ts
perfectly astonishing; accomplishing everything
that can possibly be desired, ann yet bniir chkackb
than ail' other window fast. For bouse windows it
dispenses with weights and pulleys, operating
equally well on top and bottom sashes, allowing
either to be raised or lowered as much or little as
wished to secure ventilation, and yet be sacurely
locked at every point, from the intruder or burglar,
and will never cet out of order. It has the peculiar
element of locking itself in whatever yositioa you
leave iw or steam or horsa car windows tner are
finished In a variety of styles, maeing an elegant
finish for the car windows and the only arrangement
ever introduced that can never lau.
The Hoase Pants for sale tj all Hardware Dealers

Liberal inducements to agents. Send for descrip
tive circulars and prices, Ac., Ac

K0ST05 & MERIDEX MATG CO.
131 Federal-st- , Boston, 77 f hmber-Kt,!fewTor- k

WESTERS BRANCH OFFICE,
163 Dearborn --st., Chicago, 111.,

P. W. UL3IER,
17--4t Gen'l Traveling Business A rent.

TJie suDscriber wishes to
exchange a small Plantation near
Memctils. Tenn. for G(X)I) IMPROV

ED OR rSTMt'KOVED LAXD. in Southern or
Southeastern Ieuraska.

For further particulars address.
A. J, MARTIX.

ll-3- Meniphis, Tetnv

BROWSTILLC riSIOIf SCHOOL.

Report for the week ending
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1870.

Number of pupils enrolled 2fi0

Average dally attendance 2W
Number of pupils absent..... 8--

Number of naif days absence, excused Itfo
Number of half days absence, nnexcused 2.r0

Number of pupils tardy..........'......-- .. b'S

Number of cases of tardiness US
Time lost by tardiness 14 hours,: min.
Number cases of truancies 1

Number cases of quarreling and fighting .. 1

Number casesof falsehood 0
Number cases of profanity 1

Number caes of corporal punishment 0

ROLL OF HONOR.
The following pupils have been perfect in

recitation and deportment during the whole
week :

p. D.Mnir Jennie Reott
Jasper Dewese i Bettie Tanner
Clias. Shellenbcrger I Louisa Wall
Emma Davis ! Prison Rich
Mary Adams Ilellen Cogswell
Mary Cambell Alice Herger
Willie Saunders Annie Worthing
BeunleSaundors Annie, llerge
Fannie Arnold Alice Roy
Orinda Johnson l MoilieWall
CellaFurna8 Mary Medford
Helen Holladay ' Jennette Kelly
Theresia laker I Amanda Hays

W. RICH, Principal.

LONDON SCHOOLS.

Reported for the week ending

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1870.

Number of pupils enrolled KB
Average naiiy attendance 00
Nwnber of pupils absent ... - 13
Number of absence of half days....
Number of cases of tardiness 4
1 imc lost by tardiness . 6 hours,

umier or cases or tardlnes 0
Number of cases ofqnarellngand lighting 0
iumiern cases oi iaistiiixjfut 0
Number of cases of profanity

D. W. Pearsox,) Associate
8. W. McOuew, J Principals.

Northwestern Department
or IHK

ASBTJRY
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Offices No. 6, 7, 8, Opera House,
CHICAGO, ILL.

HOME OFFICE, 291 Broadway, X. Y.

Lemael Hangs, President.
.Neo. KllktN. Vlce-Pre-s. & Kec'y.
Kmorjr MfCllntock... Actuary.
A. K. M. Psrdjr, 31. D --Med. Ex.

DEPARTMENT OFFICERS.
GEORGE C. (WK, President. '

I,KllOY SWOltMSTEDT, Secretary.
THOMAS BEVAN. M. P. Med. Kx'r.

GRANT GOODRICH, Counsel.

DEPARTMENT DIRIECTORS.
fJeo. C. Cook, Grant Goodrich.or G. C Cook &. Co, Lawyer.
John V. Harwell, Abner It. Scrnnton.

Of J. V. Fnrweil&Co. Of Puriugton & Scranton
J. II. ood worth, K. II. Gnmmon,

Pres't Treasury Bank Of Gammon & Prindle.
L. Hitchcock, I). 1). T. V. Harvey.

Agt W. Book Con.' Lumberman.
J. M. Keid, I. II. ;t . S. Carter,
K'L N.W. Cur. Advocate. Lawyer, Milwaukee.
II. r. r.nmew, I., woriustedt.

Prs. com. Nat 1 Bank. Secretary.
urrinffion iuni,Capitalist.!

REV. TV II. LEJICKV,
, GENERAL AGENT,

Nebraska City, Nebraska.

DR. XV M . ARNOLD,
MEDICAL EXAMINER,

ltf RrowaTille, Nebraska.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership between R. P. Hutchtns. Thomas

L. iswali, A. J. Bell and John II. Morrison, underme nrm name oi ii. r. liUtCiiens & Co., is this day
dissolved.

R. P. Iiulchins Is authorized to use the name of
the nrm in liquidation.

R. P. HUTCHINS.
1 IIOMAS L. WIS WALL.

NMREW J. BELL.
JOHN II. MORRISON.

- Brownville, Nebrasky, January 3, 1370. d

HOWARD SANITARY AID
ASSOCIATION.

For the Relief and Cure of the Erring and Unfor
tunate.on principles of Christian Philanthropy.

Assays on the of outh. and the Follies of
Ate. in relation to Marriace and Social Evils, withsanitary aid for the afflicted. Sent fret, in sealed
Envelopes. Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
Box P. Philadelphia, Pa. y

NEW STEAM FERRY

vv., . .

'if
A.

i, jrf-- -

The Brownville Terry Company
have now running between

BROWNVILLE, NEB.,
A X I)

North Star and Phelps City, Mo.,
the new and commodious Steam Ferry

MARY J. ARNOLD!
THIS BOAT is entirely new, with
L power and capacity to cross everything

that may come, in any weather.
For crossing Cuttle Into or out of this Land Dis-

trict, this is the best point. This boat is especially
fitted unto ensure satety in crossing stock, and larire
cattle pew are already erected at the St. Joe. A C. B.
liepot at meips city, we can insure the traveling
public that ail In our power shall be done to make
this the most reiiaoie crossing on the Missouri river.

BROWNVILLE PEItUY CO.

SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION OF

GOVERX3IEXT PROPERTY !

nKADQCARTEKS DkPARTIiKNT OF THE PkATTE,)
Office of Oiik.f qcaktermastkr,

Omaha, N KB., Jan. l:, 1870 )
There will be sold at Public Auction, at the Gov

ernment Corral. In this city, on Saturday, February
tue iinn, tue louowiug puunc property r

50 IIorcs,
lO SIulcs,

6 Indian Ponies,
15,000 Gunny Sacks,

l,COO lbs. Ra?s.
Particulars can be obtained on application at this

onice.
Terms: Cash In Government funds.
By order of Bvt. Maj. Gen. C. C. Augur.

WM. MYERS,
. Bvt. Brig. Gen.

15--4t Chief Quartermaster.

1 110. 1 GOIST JILL
FOR SALE.

For cash I offer for snle the half Interest of the
GriPt Mill and Water Power, known as the Fairview
Mills, aemaha unty, Nebraska.

Possession given neit Mav.
H-2- JOSEPH THOMPSOX. Jr,

?
TO TIIE WO It KINO C'LA We are now

prepared to furnish all classes with constant em
ployment at home, the whole of the time or for the
spare moments. Business new. light and profitable.
Persons or either sex easily earn from .tOc to f I per
evening, and a proportional sum by devoting their
whole time to the basiness. Boys and girls can earn
nearly as much as men. That all who see this no
tice may send their address and tM the business,
we make this unparalleled offer: To such as are
not well satisfied, we will send one dollar for the
trouble of writing-- Full particulars, a valuable
sample, which will do to commence work on, and
a copy or the jvopie t j.itrraiy tbM'jxiuuM one or
the largest and best family newspapers published
all sent free by mall. Reader Ifyou want perma- -
neiii. proiiu&uie, tuiimj mem, auureso, 4. Kj. AirLEX A CO, Augusta, Maine. 15-3-

Brad Street, betweet 3d & 4tb,
FRELIOirT, irEDR.A SK A..

s. II. FOWLEB,
PROPKIETOR.

This House is within 50 rods ofthe V. P. R.R. and
. C t P. R. R. Depots. Hacks leave lor West

Point daily, and Lincoln tf .

JACOB MAItOHN,

HERCHAIJT TAILOIt,

Uh i I I i

LOUIS WALDTEER.
TIIK PIONEER,

Is fully prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE,
Ornamental Painting:,

Gntldlng, Glazing, Paperhanglng, &.C.

JOHN L. CARSON,

BANKEE,
bro vryriLLE xebraska

Exchange Bought and Sold on all the prin-
cipal cities. Also dealer in Gold and Silver
Coin, Gold Dust and

GOVERNMENT BONDS.
Deposits received, payable at sight. Inter-

est paid on time deposits by special agree-
ment. Taxes paid for non-residen- ts.

All kinds of U. S. Bonds wanted.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
No. 59 Main Street, Bro-wTivlll-

JOSEPH SIIUTZ,
Has just opened and 'will constantly
Keep on nana a targe ana wen assortea
.stock ot genuine articles In his line.

Repairing of Clocks, "Watches, and Jew.
elry done on short notice.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

A LARGE AND SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

HEAT STOVES
JUST RECEIVED AT

Shellenberger Bros.,
74 Main St.

BROWNVILLE, NEB.

GROVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY SEVING MACHINES

495 IJrotc0yy .Vrw fork.
Foints of Excellence.

Beauty aril Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection aud Simplicity of Ma

chinery.
Using both threads directly from

the spools.
No fastening of seams by hand and

no waste of thread.
"Wide range of application without

change or adjustment.
The seam retains its beauty and firm

ness after washing and ironing.
Besides doingali kinds of work done

by other Sewing Machines, these Ma-
chines execute the most beautiful and
permanent Embroidery and ornamen
tal work.

The Highest Premiums nt all the fairs
and exhibitions of the Unlttxl States a

Europe, have been awarded the Grover & Ba

ker Sewing Machines, and the work done by

thein, wherever exhibited, in competition.

93-- The ver- - highest prize. The Crotm r
Ihe lfg-fn- t or Honor j was conferred on the
representative of the Grover & BakerSewing
Machines, at the Exposition Unlvcreclle,

Paris, 1867, thus attesting their great superi

ority over all other Sewing Machines.

FLORENCE
LOCK STITCH REVERSIBLE FEED

Sewing Macnines
AWARDED TIIE

HIGHEST PREMIUM
WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

TIIE OIVJL.Y OlSTZ
Capable of Sewing in More thaii on I

Direction,
AND

Fastening all Its own Seams,
WITHOUT STOPPING TIIE MACHINE

OR TURNING THE CLOTH.

It USES and WASTES EESS THREAD than any
oilier, aim win commence ascam wuuoui

holding the ends of the thread.

GOODS EQUALLY AS WELL.

O V E H oO.OOO
MACIIIXER HOLD SINCE 1S6L

jriSend for Reports aaA Circulars.

WM. E. PI. A XT, General Agent,
018 NOHTII POtHTH ST.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
JT. IV. HEXDERSO., BrovrHTllle, Xb.

y

Empire Shuttlo Ilacliine.
Patented Feb. 11, ism, & Sept. 1, 1SC6.

RECEIVED TIIE FIRST PRIZE
AT TIIE

Great Fair of the American Institute
In New York, Oct. 26. 1S67,

And Highest Premium for Bet
Manufacturing Machine

At Paris Exposition, July, 1SG7.

No. 1 Family Machine.
This machine is constructed on a new principle ol

inecnanism, poKtesHiiiic many rare and valuotde im
provements, imvimf oeen examined by the most
nrofomid experts, and pronounced to be simplitity
and perfi-ctio- oombiner

The following are the principal objections urged
against sewin s machines:

1. Excessive fatigue ts the operator.
2. Inability to (ret out of order.
3. Expense, trouble, and loss of time in renalrinir.
4. Incapacity to sew every description of material.
5. Disnjfreoable noise while in oieration.

The Empire Sewing Machine is Exempt
jrom au these vojections.

It has a straight Needle. Perpendicular Artjon.
makes theEock or shuttle stitch, which will neither
rip nor ravel, and is alike on both sides; performs
periect sewimr on every aescnntion or material,
with cotton, linen or silk threat!, from tiie coarsest
to tue n nest number.
It Hera3, Fells, Binds, Braids, Tucks,

taunts, nans and uatners.
As a Family Rewimr Maciiine It has no superior.

Special attention is culled to our new Improved

Nos. 2 & 3 Manufacturing Machines
Tbey have been thoronehlv tested on everv des

cription oi cioth atMt Lmthr Work, running-- by
cream rower at tue rate or

1,200 Stitches per Minute.
Prodncinit more than double the work of anv oth.

er smittle .Machine now in ase: thestitcu l ttirht.
uniform and beautiful ; they are simple In construc
tion, easilv unlerstool, ann not be liable to iret otit
of order, rdn lijtl't and are comparatively noLselesa,

For Tailonns orJeatiier ork we claim that thev
are not only euai. but much superior to any other
machine that has ever oeen onerea to the public.

Empire Sewing Machine co., N.Y.
St. JoKepli. MoJ

General Agent, N. w. Stat, and Territory J

PHILLIPS iz BARNES'
GREAT T7E3TEHN

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

STABLE
Corner Main and Levee St.. BKOWNVILLE.

HAVING purchased thi btaDie oi
well.we are pre ired to furnish

the bst TKAilS, BUUGIKSand CARRIAGES In
Southern 3Sbrnkii. at .LOWKST CASH KATKS.
Room for Fifty Horses. Corral for Stock. Particu-
lar attention taid to Feedinu or Bourfiinsj Horses.

J PiUJULirS A BARN EH.

J. A. FINER. T. R. REYNOLDS.

SOUTHERN HOTEL.
PIXE R & REIA'O VOSfProprieton

Eight street, two blocks from R. R. Depot,

ST. JOSEPH, MO. 4oly

WOOLWORTII & COLT,

33ook Binders,
And Dealers In

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
PAPER HANGINGS, AND

PRINTERS' STOCK.
No. 12, 2d St., St. Joseph. Mo.

CASH PAID FOR RAGS
J. PFEIFFERS'

MARBLE WORKS!
Corner Wxth and St. CLarlcs Streets,

HT. JOSEPH, MO.

Dealer in Lime, Hair and

CEMENT 9

PLASTER, "WHITE SAND, FIRE BRICK,
fcc, Ac, tc. Ac. ll-li- ly

.1. COJD. V ij JL M.MMMJMm
J

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

I 31 PORTER
"WHOLESALE AXD EEAIL DEALER IN

Iron, Steel, and Heavy
HARDWARE!

WAGON,Carria;?e,and Plow Works,
els. Axes, Shorels. Kpa.!n. 'ils, ltasp, Cha'ns,
Carriae and Tire Bolts. 'uts and WuNliers., .Nails,
Horse and Mnle S'noes, Saws, CastinRS and Hollow-War- e.

Sugar Kettles. Andirons, Skillets and Lids,
Stew Pots, Hake Oveus, Fruit Kettles and Sad Iron.

DLACZiSUITSI'S TOOLS:
Anvils, Stocks and Pies, ' Bellows, Sledge and

Hand Hammers, Vices, Pincers, I'asus, Earners'
Knives, Tire Iron, Jtc

OITFITTIXG GOODS:
Ox Yokes, Axle Grease, Ox Chains, Waiton Jacks,

Ox Shoe Nails, Shovels, Picks, etc. Hubs. Spokes
and Bent-Mut-

Agricultural Implements:
CELEBRATED MOLINE

I. PLOWS, Eagle Mowers. McCormick's
Respors and Mowers, Kallers Horse
Corn Planters, sulky Corn Cultivators.

Hand Corn Shellcrs, Hay Itakes, etc., et.
All EN T rilB

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
Buying tny poods direct from mannfacturers

I oiTVr verv Kr!it ipducements to
WHOLIiiALE BL'YEICS.

W. M. WYETII & CO.
Wholesale Dealer in

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
No. 6 South Third, bet. Felix it Edmond st

ST. JOSEPH. MO.

TTARXESS, iSkirtinj:. and all kinds
J.1 of SSjwi. lies. i,entiier. Jinnies, narfiwure.constantly on hand. Atrents for Lit.son's Circu
lar Saws and Marvin's Safes.
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DR. WHITTIER,
I REGULAR GRADUATE OF
a MEDICINE, as diploma at Office will

show, has been lomter enjcat'ed in the treHtmenl
of Vexkrml, Sesi-ai- , and Privatk lIttAS--
I than any other pliyxicinn in St. Jjiuih.

Syphilis, lioiiorriue. (ileet. Stricture, Orcli ittis.Hernia, and Rupture; all urinary Diseases and
SVTllilftlC fir Mpmirll A tV. iff i,,n .r Tknt
Skiu or Bones, are treated with unparalleiled
success.

Spermatorrhea. Sexual D'bbilitv and Imoo- -
tency. as the result of self abuse in youth, sexu-
al excess in maturer years, or other causes, and
which produce some of the following etlects, as
Nocturnal I'jiii.ssiens, blotches, debility, dizzi
ness, dimness of siirlit. confusion of '(leas, evil
forebodinsrs, aversion to society of females. loss
of memory and sexrml pewer, and renderinr
mnrriiMe ifiiiroer, are cure!.The Doctor's opportunities In hri;ilal andprivate practice are unsurpassed in St. Eoui ormy other city. Dack files of St. Iuis papers
prove that he has been locaied here lonser than
tuny other so advertising. The
library, laboratory and apMiritmenis. are

In the west, unsurpiisMd anywhere.
Alte. with experience, ran In-- relierl inxm ri't
the doctor can refer to many physicians throuKh-ou- t

the caintrj-- . In past success and present
position he stands without a comietitor.
The WHtl tlts of a Pbywiclan ivboc Tcwm

Hiatioii is tnion-nii- ie soouldbe worth readiac.
Doctor Wiiittihr publishes a Mnliml Pumnh- -
Irt relating to venereal diseases and the disus-trou- s

and varltsl coiisMiience of fceii'-abus- e that
will be sent to any adilns in a sealetl enveloe
lorlwonlamuH. Manv nhvsicians intrisluce iui- -
tients to the doctor after rundinir his medical
Himphiet. Communications confidential. Afriendly fctlk wtii cost you ncthimr. (Jtliceren.

tral, yet retired No. 17 St. Charles street. St.
Louis. Mo. Hours 9 a.m. to 7 n.m. Suiulnvs itto 2 p.m. jj.y

LAFAYETTE MILLS.
snuateii on ine Nemaha River, sixteenmiles north of Brownville. and fourteen u.nth...tof Nebraska (Itv.
Having purchase! the entire interest in theabova.uiiu.,nu inimiuKiiiT renaireu ann mtimm tt,o

Nuiir, atav crevieu a
r-sr-ra wry rnr--a

thereto, I am now prepared to do all kinds of

EXCHANGE or CUSTOM WOES
on short notice and reasonable term.

Lumber of ail kinds. Flour. Meal and Feed, con-stantly oil hand for sale, or in

EXCHANGE
for Grain or Stock of any kind.

All lYork YFarranted.
D. C. SANDERS.

Proprietor.

TIES. Endless in style andat TTtT'ITT.fU.
. '

TOR Wnmr Vo.i.. J ri:i,7'Execnttxl, at the Advertiser Job R a i

BANKRUPT .XOTICE8.
IX DAXKIIUPTCT.

In the Matter of Walter J. La...Bankrupt. ,

Orncit at Omaha. J.n. m ikl5? t
To whom it

J Miliary. A. I). . m2 ' i ':,'?!1ibM r Of
Walter J T kmh V i il " ''r" IWirt
has ... . .been heretofore duly .i i " ucm

under the Act of Confess ent tle.1 V? A"krt,P
iuwiij.il a l inrorm System of Bunkn to

-- iniei stHtes, ' approval
r, VL .w,nurVul' for a Ms. hnrpall h:. ... .. T ..' "
provable nnrtersai pct.anctt,Ithi;,hoKCD,rr A.D. l.iU, t lo o'clock A M .tKich. Ksn... one tL"'said District at Br..wn.1 K.lfifr?,1

hen and where jrou mav M,rt L,,h Li!
if any you have, why ihVKaver- - Shr'jhoulJ not be granted. !."ml mmS"ln?ortheereiitorsor!d HankS t"n hi 'r,.?w-tn- e

petition of the Assise-- fi?,n'J tbe had at the same tinte nd p lr.,.
uiscnorjre, win

l t r.
Cleric of (ho T- - si t:.. "... JB. SMITH.

n,

LEGAT, XOTICES.
LEGAL NOTICE.

To John . Reynold,, H,-u.Mm- tf(Defend
You wi'.I take notice that John I. rrncommenced an action against y.Hi 1 Jha rZ.Bi!Court of Nemaha county. Nebraska 2object and prayer of the petition U to ob&Vhment artist you for the following rin

uiwmi. irom ine time below utatwi to-- ii
'

:'with interest from July 1st. l.sua, tmuvni?'est from September Juth. JsS. A ri.eral uromixHorr nutu Tk. ' " ,wO Mr.
In been filed, an order ' of afflS, fifl'iasueil and the .rbasbn .Kachd"property, to-wi- t: Ijiw l. and W, in BUxPFirown's addition In Rn.

aim Nathan --N. UrwnhTSto appear and answer as irtiishw .1 m""eilp ut to him touching tout
ai. lawnwuin ur UIlMPr Ills i.rt!--..- ' 'Mied to plead innrror demur lnn'I,r- ''"r- -
on or flM-'-uar in .i Hrvjj
17--St

THOMAS A BKOALV
Attorneys for llainu't

VROIlkTX. AOTICE.
Notice is hereby

concern, that Alf.. vK?r"J Jr"n. hnm It n
to h uniw.inrt ".n mM applicatlm
Magdalene shafer deceaswl" an d. ht,?r
as the time, and the otlioe of V'.k ,.rtucif'
the place, of hearing sal app i,b"t,.Ju1"B- - "
ing a guardian. appojnl--
i;--n A. W. MORr.AX .

Pruhat, Ju,is

LEGAL JSOTICE.
Ls (riven thataitLi "rreo3rin the net Court ot Nmaha cwunt? N?braska.in a cans ,

tiff and Marv Jane C.ark? WmuTm Vctart"iSSS
P. Hall an.) Ilenry J. r.uIes are defcndintVrllobject iwid prayer of suid petition is to obtain hi1
niriu airainst said Wi am s. 41u,ir J .1
with Interest fron. 'September 7th. Imb.m th.ratairfilteen per ir .im,m,
datetl October V,tU. lsi.7. nmdi'hv jC" rJ.and William S. Clark. nr n.vn,.,,.' ,"v!rDram or order. om.M II. with Interest alcent, per annum one year after date. n f,

BuirtKaiw of even dat with, and securi r wnote, exw uted and delivere,! l,v the makerW

thirty-i- T (.nil. town-- . hip five ra;ii;e lirteh iUeast, and lot one In block hlrty-niii- - i.Bi. mahat ity. Nebraska, and to have such niorttfareadt! lK4to have priority: and preference over ni.nof wild Robert P. Hail and Henrr J. e.
" ; im!nievff uponand to sell said premise and apply the proceed,

thereof in payment of said noteSaid Robert V. Kail and Henry J. Ituwtleaa.repaired to plenl, answer or demur to said petlllooon or before the 1 1th davof March ls?it.... THOMAS 4 Iil'tOADY.
tJHt Attorneys ior Plaintiff

ESTJIA Y NOTICES.
ESTRAY XOTICE.

Taken np by the undersized, liviurono-halfnitl- e ;
westfif Nemaha Hty, Nemaha Conntv. ebiaa-o-nFebruary 1st. 1S7D, one two vear old re.1 earwhite on belly, bush of tail white, and small whuspot in forehead, crop oir right car, and au aiulerbttIn left ear.,

-li W. H. H. KXIfJHT.

JUSTICE'S SALE.
I will offer for aale at auction. ih kmk a.w m.r

Tebrtmry next, at the house ot A rrtrew Shaffer la ;

Lafayette precinct. Nemaha wainty, Nebraska, ayearling Mulv, taken up as an stray.
A. II. ititOW N. Justice of the P

ijiiayeite, Jan. 7. is.il. ii-.- it

.lTIOJt3I SEREIS
OF

SCHOOL
r

k'arliemnd Watson's .atIonal
Parker and Watson' AafJcnal

Spellers,
3JonteitIi and .UcA'ally'w Ceof--rapliies
navies' Arithmetic,
Davh'M' IlUher Mathematics,
Clark's Grammars
MontlethN School 3Iaps In ft

nnmbers.
Clieapest and Best !

These br.okH are f;Lst going into onr Sclitwls.
Teachers regard them as

THE BEST PUBLISHED!
Send for Descriptive Catalogue

aud Circular.
AtUlress

A. S. BAIU7ES & C0H
111 State St., Chicago.

GEO. B. JWOllE,
STATE AGENT,

Krownvllle, -- eb.
iKIm

MOUND CITY HOTEL.
Cor. North Market and Broadway.

ST. LOUIS. MO.
G. A. BOYD, FKOPRIETOR.

One b'ock west of the North Market Street DeDO
of the M. 1 H. The street enrs pass this h"" '

for all pnrtMof the City, for ai porp it is the
best hotel in the citv. Jtf

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAH

1AIR REHEVJER

Nxr'j scientifically preparsJ
'preparation of its Una 1

I .... . . IT 1 . 1 . . ..l.'T.

lUjUlUllLO -- ni has no competitor
GRAY in merit. By iti nsQ

HAIR GRAY HAIR ii sooo

restored to its origisal
TO youthful color and bril--

ITS liancy, which is so much

nrJTnraUT admired by all. Person
vhosehairisthinorlaiiiEj

lULUn, jout will, by the use of oar

PE020TES Rene weroon see its good

Jjg jeffects, as, by its' ionic ana
tl?-lin-

nuhnrmni stimulatinS rrorertic3
W ill! hair glands will be incited

and the hair gro thicJt

IS A and strong again. Incases
of Baldness it will creata
fa new growth '"unless tbo

DBESSDfS.:foHicIes are destroyed. Ir
TRY jis cooling, and allavs

itchincr and .irritation of
ONE o

the scalp. Itdocsnotsta.3
'the skin a3 do dyes, lot

AIID makes the scalp white aad

'1 A TIT'KS.SlU
lnlULLil it 3 the . best and most

UP economical preparation m

THE the world, as its effect

last so much longer. SeaJ
THIN for onr Treatise on th9

10CKS!hair,freetoalI,b

Sold by til DrugalsU nd Dlert Ifl MJicii!'

cooi:f cosunri a co.
Geal Ageats for Horti-Vesta- n Sa-- s.;

Sold bv '

McCIiEERY & MCiiELti
CITV DIUU - nyiie.:
,rairj A


